HAIR GROWTH FORMULA

NPN 80083699

Helps maintain hair growth and improves hair
thickness and volume
The Ultimate line is about improving lives, one
body at a time, by correcting and maintaining
metabolism and hormone balance as well
as providing stress and immune support.
Effective nutrient supplementation can
often be the missing piece to optimal health.
Our supplements are carefully formulated
to provide the Ultimate in abundant energy,
metabolism, health, and longevity.

Product summary
Ultimate Hair Growth Formula is a comprehensive supplement featuring soy isoflavones
and Capsimax™ capsaicin, alongside biotin,
silicon, zinc, and L-methionine to help nourish
hair and sustain healthy hair growth. This oneper-day formula helps stimulate hair growth in
people with androgenic alopecia (male pattern
baldness), a leading cause of hair loss in men.

Benefits
• Promotes healthy hair growth and
improves hair thickness and volume
• Inhibits dihydrotestosterone (DHT)
and stimulates hair follicle formation
• Ideal for individuals suffering
from androgenic alopecia
(male pattern baldness)
• Helps maintain healthy hair, skin,
nails, and mucous membranes
• Supports cognitive and immune function,
energy metabolism and tissue formation

Research
Androgenic alopecia (AGA), or “male pattern baldness”, is a leading cause of hair loss,
and can have a significant effect on self-esteem and confidence. An estimated
50–80% of all men are affected by AGA at some point in life (1).
AGA is associated with changes in the hair follicles related to higher levels of
dihydrotestosterone (DHT), a testosterone metabolite created through the activity
of 5-alpha-reductase, a key enzyme in hormone metabolism. DHT causes hair follicles
to shrink, and results in a longer “resting” telogen phase and shorter “growth” anagen
phase, which leads to thinning hair.
Ultimate Hair Growth Formula contains soy isoflavones, including genistein, which
appear to inhibit the activity of 5-alpha-reductase and lower levels of DHT (2).
Taiwanese men who consume higher amounts of soy have been found to have
a lower incidence of AGA compared to men who eat less or no soy (3).
Isoflavones and capsaicin have also been shown to increase the production
of insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) in hair follicles, which promotes hair growth. (4)
In one study, 48 male volunteers with alopecia were assessed for new hair growth
and plasma levels of IGF-I after taking either a placebo or a capsaicin (6 mg) and
isoflavone (75 mg) supplement for 5 months. The results showed that the 31 men
taking the supplement, but not those taking the placebo, had significant increases
in IGF-I from baseline. Promotion of hair growth was also significantly higher (64.5%)
at 5 months in those receiving the supplement compared to the placebo (11.8%). (4)
Capsaicin has also been found to increase the expression of endothelial nitric
oxide synthase (eNOS), an enzyme that helps open small blood vessels, promoting
healthy circulation. (5) By supporting vascular function in the scalp, capsaicin may
have indirect benefits for healthy hair growth. (6) Capsaicin also promotes the removal
of cholesterol and the activity of brown fat, which raises the metabolic rate. It has
even been linked to decreased expression of pro-inflammatory proteins, which
may help guard against inflammation-related damage to hair follicles. (5)
Men with AGA are significantly more likely than men without AGA to develop
metabolic syndrome (51% vs. 28%) and benign prostatic hyperplasia
(36% vs. 6.8%), which suggests a shared underlying mechanism related
to hormonal health and metabolism. (7)
Zinc and biotin are essential nutrients for protein metabolism, healthy hair growth,
and hormone health. Biotin helps promote the growth of strong, thick, healthy looking
hair, and can help reverse the loss of hair and hair colour that may result from a biotin
deficiency. Biotin is also used to address brittle nails and can help in some dry skin
conditions as it supports the production of fatty acids essential for skin health. (8)
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Zinc is essential for the activity of numerous enzymes involved in hormone balance,
and non-competitively inhibits 5-alpha-reductase activity, decreasing the conversion
of testosterone to DHT. (9)

HAIR GROWTH FORMULA
Helps maintain hair growth and improves hair
thickness and volume
Silicon and L-methionine are necessary building blocks for strong,
healthy hair, with methionine also playing a role in maintaining hair
pigmentation. (10)

Ingredients
Each tablet contains:
Soy Isoflavones (Glycine max) (seed)���������������������������������������� 75 mg
Providing:
		Total Isoflavones������������������������������������������������������������13.4 mg AIE*
		Genistein/Genistin Compounds��������������������������������������3.6 mg AIE*
CapsimaxTM Capsaicin
(Capsicum annuum) (fruit)������������������������������������������������������������6 mg
Biotin�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 250 mcg
Zinc (citrate)������������������������������������������������������������������������������� 15 mg
Silicon (Equisetum arvense) (herb top)�������������������������������������� 10 mg
L-Methionine������������������������������������������������������������������������������ 25 mg
*AIE: Aglycone Isoflavone Equivalents
Non-medicinal ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, dibasic
calcium phosphate dihydrate, croscarmellose sodium, stearic acid,
coating (carbohydrate gum, glycerin), vegetable grade magnesium
stearate (lubricant).

care products, or natural health products, or as directed by
a health care practitioner.
Caution: Do not use if you currently have or previously had breast
cancer and/or breast tumours or if you have a predisposition
to breast cancer, as indicated by an abnormal mammogram
and/or biopsy, or a family member with breast cancer. Ensure you
are up-to-date on mammograms and gynaecological evaluations
prior to use. Consult a health care practitioner if symptoms worsen.
Consult a health care practitioner prior to use if you are pregnant
or breastfeeding, have stomach ulcers or inflammation, a history
of hormonal or gynaecological disease, including ovarian cancer,
endometriosis, and/or uterine fibroids, a liver disorder or develop
liver-related symptoms (e.g., abdominal pain, jaundice, dark
urine), or if you are taking blood thinners or hormone replacement
therapy (HRT), including thyroid hormone replacement therapy.
Discontinue use and consult a health care practitioner if you
experience breast pain, discomfort, and/or tenderness,
or if you experience a recurrence of menstruation
and/or uterine spotting. Keep out of reach of children.
This product does not contain artificial preservatives, colours,
or sweeteners; no dairy, starch, sugar, wheat, gluten, yeast,
corn, egg, fish, shellfish, animal products, salt, tree nuts,
or GMOs. Suitable for vegetarians/vegans.

Recommended adult dose: 1 tablet daily with food for 5 months.
Consult a health care practitioner for use beyond 5 months.
Take a few hours before or after taking other medications, health
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